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A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

tor. Ijidy assistant.
Phone Lomltu 812

Hammoi'l: Bertha on Tr.iin j 
PARIS IC.P.I A novelty in 

over night transport lias just : 
been introduced by the Paris-: 
Orleans-Midi railroad here, when | 
voyagers were presented with j 
the hire of hammocks tor over-1 
night travel. j

Do You Know Weber and Fields Reunited

KENNETH B. HUGHES 
Attorney nt 1313 Sartor! Ave.

WhatAbout 
ME?'

"My Husband has every modern 
convenience ~atthe' "office but I
have to get along with inefficient,

wasteful, unsatisfactory
REFRIGERATION

I WANT A NEW 1937

ELECTROLUX
$5 DOWN DELIVERS

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY AN

ELECTROLUX
AND A MODERN

GAS RANGE
FOR THE ONE 

COST OF ONLY

$.487v*ft ' MONTH

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

Jfeiv Location 1322 Sartor'i Ave., Torrance Phone 78

CHIMES
The attitude of the law 

toward   criminals has changed 
greatly In recent years. Con 
trasted with the continental sys- 

I torn, whereby every defendant 
l-i-must prow-^his Innocence   

I indulge every presumption in 
favor of the defendant and he 
must bo proven guilty beyond 
reasonable doubt.

The English law of 1800 cmmi 
erated no less than 300 offenses 
for which the death penalty was 
assessed, thereby placing slifep 
stealing .and failure to attend 
church on a par with murder. 
Today, thru the medium of the 
probation statutes and of_i[ie_ 
indeterminate sentence law, we 
place emphasis, upon the refor 
mation of the prisoner, rather 
than on the theory of deterrence. 
Our Supreme Court has said 
that our penal methods of to- 
day are designed ."not.to..break, 
the will of the prisoner 
niake him su b m i s s i v e, but 
"rather 'to strengthen his will to"| 
do right, and make him less 
susceptible to the   urge to do 
wr<5ng."

It is an open question whoth 
we have not gone too far in this 
direction; whether easy parol 
and . unsupervised probationar 
periods in lieu of more .drastic 
punishment actually accomplish 
much in the way of reformation, 
or of crime prevention. VV 
only note that in the United 
States the crime toll steadily 
mounts, while in England  

severe andVhere punishment 
certain crime most certainly 
does not pay. ^ 
""."Definition: "A^clfi 
offensc, against the 
which one of the following pun 
ishments is provided: Death, 
imprisonment, fine, removal 
from office, or disqualification 
to hold office.

Crimes are classified as felo 
nies and misdemeanors; felonies 
being those crimes punishable 
by death or imprisonment in 
the state prison.

Elements of. a Crime: There 
must be a union or joint opera
tion of an act which the la 
Clares to be wrong, plus 
criminal intent, or criminal i

Humor has It that after a five-year separation the famous comedy
_.team Qf_J"e Wrbpr and Lewis Fields will again be giving their famous

Yiddish comedy skits. "Weber has been on the West Coast for the
past five years, the first lime lie has been away tram Fields since

tho pair n-cre eight years old GO years ago.

of a specific intent 
sible. INTEND TO WED

Howi 
clared

yer, som 
to be

acts are de- j 
s,o inherently;

Notices of intention to marry 
«?ro filed this week by the fol-

vrong-lhat~tff<r doing- of ^hat4a°wing_-locaL residcnta^ ._.____|.
 Im-

nple for

ime, even the 
. be present. Posse; 
rcotics is such an ex 
. which one might b> 
:ven though the drug:

[>re innocently held. 
Defenses: .ignorance" of tTTf 

arrflaw is no excuse fur"duTng~lt 
criminal act, though it may
lighten the punishment.

Insanity which 
person incapable of distinguish-

the

R. Kastrup, 22, 2370 
250th street, Lomita, and Mary 
C. Kulp, 20, 2116 Redondo boule.- 
vard, Lomita.

William J. Eagers, 21, 2236 
255th street, Lomita, and 
Thelma'J. Clemenson, 19, South 
Gate.

Postmasters lJIaiT 
State Convention

Postmaster Earl Conner, Mrs.

Student Election 
Campaign Gets 
Under Way Here

Getting under wny this week 
nt the high Bt'hool was the 
tinnunl campaign leading to 
the election of Htiiilcnt body 
officers for the IIW7-HH term. 
Tills political .effort', which 
holds the Name Interest for 
HtudcntH iiH city, state or ml- 
tloiutl ', cuinpiilgnH,   do for 
udilltM, begun Wednesday with 
home-room K r o u b H electing- 
their representatives on u 
nominating committee.

This group will meet May 
38 to. complete nominations 
for the various offices and 
(lieu the student politlcos mi- 
limber ull their publicity and 
oratorical gunx. The week 
preceding the election, which 
will be .lime I, always pro 
duce's tho same, tho on :> 
smaller scale, feverish activity 
that characterizes the vote- 
getting efforts of adult office- 
seekers.

CARD PARTY 
SATURDAY EVKNING

1'acific Electric Auxiliary will 
hold another of their card" par? 
ties in their hall on Dorifihgucz 
street, Saturday evening, May t"0',!|.Jn̂  Thursday "evening. May

C'ARLIN-SCHMIDT 
NUPTIALS SATURDAY

Marie C. Carlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .las. Carlin, 1019 
Amapola avenue, and Steve 
Schmldt, 7-13 Sartol'l avenue, 
exchanged nuptial vows In a 
quiet ceremony in Los Angeles,- 
Saturday.

Both have a host of friends 
in-Toira"e'i,-whm.gJJiey_Jmve re- 
side'd for many years. The bride 
was graduated Irom Torranco 
high school with the class of '32 
and Is nt present employed at 
the National Supply company. 
The groom has for the past two 
years been employed at tho 
Star department store.

Th'e couple are at home to 
their friends at El C'ajon court.

+ * *
1-ORMKR AUXILIARY 
PLANS I'KKK AI-'FAIK

The former Mothers Auxil 
iary of Troop No. 3 will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. 
J. Wilkes, 2717 Carson street. 
Monday, May 2-1. at 1:00 p. m., 
In-complete..Plans for the free 
entertainment and dance which 

 ill he given in th(

22.
They invite members, their 

friends and families to attend.
Prizes and refreshments. Host 

esses for the evening are Mines. 
OIca Davis and Anna Chjcolne.

*  * *
TOWNSEND CLUB 
MEETS TONITE

Federal theatr

'ownscnd Club No. 
ce meets tonight in the aud- 
 ium of the Elementary, school 

1905 Martlna avenue. Members 
and friends are urged to attend.

-H * *
SURPRISE PARTY 
HONORS TWO - -       

The hlrthday»-ot-Patty Eqs.t 
id Doris Kresse furnished the

127; by
! group.
| R. L. Lewcllcn, chairman of
i Boy Scouts in this district and
I former scoutmaster of Troop
j No. 3 will act as master of cere-
I monies at the public entertain-

of Tor-

scav hunt

ing between right and wrong in | Conner "~and Postmaster "Blrda 
regard to UK- act in question is | n___,, _, _ f - T _ :i ^_ , , iL

n-.plete dcfens ! Paddock of L
An irresistible impulse to do a i Culver City

riminal act which" one knows | the Los Angeles F 
to be wrong is no defense. | soclation Friday 

/olnntary intoxication is not i we>'e made for th 
defense, and the mere fact

attended th 
dinner-meeting   of

and supper at the Post home, 
1611 Post avenue, Saturday eve 
ning, when Mrs. O. A. Kresse 
and Mrs. J. W. Post entertained 
the j'ounger set. 

Those included

ENTERTAINS FOR 
CONKIRMANTS

Mrs. Chris Dobrich, IflO-l Mar- 
tina, entertained at a delightful 
party for confirm>nts of the 
Lutheran church last Thursday 
evening;  The honored -J3ueatsL__ 
who received the rites of the 
Tlrarctr-on- Sundays-were Helejt-^^ 
Bay, Loan Bratton, Pearl Love- 
lady, Dorothy Leetz, Vern Love- 
lady, John B a t o v s k y. Bob 
Schwartz and Joe Manera. . Rev. 
F. D. Mechling, pastor

stmasitors* as-1 Patty Post, Doris Kresse, Geor

guest. Community singing 
Misses! and bi "t-'° afforded entertain- 

Prizes at .bingo

liquor was taken for medi- 
I 'purposes nas ncon he'd I"1

i valid defense.
may so nega-

dc-
 nia to bi 

leg-1 But intoxication

night. 
  state 

Long Be

Plans j gina Tiffany, Peggy Olsen, Mar-

the
spt-cifU
crime  - 

 .o manslaugh- 
such Intent is j h

tion to be held
June 15-1S. The 'National Post 
masters' association will con 
vene in- an Francisco in October.

- One Crash; IS Law Suits 
AUBURN, Me. <U.P.)--Out of

single automobile accident
re. no few
veloped.

than 15 law suits

Spehegur, Messrs. Henry 
Pupkoff, Jimmy He.rlett, Weston 
Leech, Bill Walker and Hay 
Richhart.

* * +
BURGENERS PARENTS 
OF SECOND SON 

Richard Earl is the name Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Burgener, 1630

ech avenue, huv chosen for 
who arrh

given to Pearl Lovelady, John 
BatovsUy, first, with consola 
tions to Bob Schwartz and Dor 
othy Leetz.

-* * -k
KEYSTONE WOMEN START 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

One of the week's nicest af 
fairs will be at the party at the 
Koehlcr hon

Nancy Bake'r
used the well - known

n Keystone Fri 
day (tomorrow afternoon) whiav

their second son, who arrived ladies of the Keystone Women's 
Tuesday evening at California Club will hold the first of their 
hospital Los Angeles. Richard i series of seven card, parties, 
tipped the scales at seven Prizes will be awarded and 
pounds. scores' preserved until the end 

of the tournament, when a grand 
\VII.L OBSERVE WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY TOMORROW 

Mr., and Mrs. Chas. Sault ol

KG Baking Powder
  in4he-

You save money every day with a

^ELECTROLUX
the $& Refrigerator

and you mjoy the comfort of permanent silence!
Imagine a refrigerator that ictually uvc 

1-nounli money to pay for itself! Thit's th 
kind of economy Servel Electrolux brings t< 
its owners. It saves by keeping food in prim

it operates with natural gas.

Refrigerator to consume needless power i: 
ing up many times a day-thus there i

expensive repairs. And since ELectrolux oper- 
ates with gat, it does not run up high fuel costs. 
For no other practical fuel can even approach 
the imuingHow cost of natural gis.

Why not lee the modern Gu Refrigerator 
right away 1 Note its extra ipaciousness - its 
lasting beauty -iu many conveniences. Visit 
your dealer or your gas cpmpany.

COOKING SCHOOL  
Her demonstrations showed that in using K C the double -tasted, double-action baking" 
powder your bakings will have lino even texture and large volume K C is a depend 
able, high <iuaWy baking pov/der that will produce ihe finest of baked goods at.low 
cost. Only one level teaspoonful to a cup ol silled flour is required for most recipes. 

  For economy and efficiency in your baking it is to your advantage lo use

BAKING 
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

25 OUNCES FOR 2Sc
 Ar Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 

make nothing but Baking Powder under super 
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always uniform KC is dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipes as instructed by the lee- ( 
turer. Results will convince you there ia real economy 
and satisfaction in using K C Baking Powder.

Hundreds of thousands of women have received
THE COOK'S BOOK

of this beautifully illustrated bode  lull of practical, tailed

S Keystone will observe their sil- 
| ver wodding anniversary with 
a party in tteir home Friday 
evening. Amonij those invited 
are members of their 500 club, 
friends of Tcrrance,. Wilmington 
and Sun Pedro. ....- 

 K * *

highprize will be «i\ 
point lady.

All ladies of Torrance and sur 
rounding communities, who rc-

posed 
ry Ab 
Williai 
names 
recent 
Accom 
electio 
inent   
McQuE 

"Oui 
lection 
of hoc: 
entire 
cility 
these 
vlded 
shelve: 
same

viilual"Oui
is, in"

anvonts of 
to attend: 

tallies from ladies of the 
r at the Koehler home.

.member these to 
the past will be eagc 
Serui 
club <

' -K + * '
W. B. A. LADIES'HONOR____ SUI'RKMK PRESIDENT       

Torrance, Wilmington, San Pe-
and Long Beach Woman's 

Ben e f i t Associations . joined

CIOLKBRATK 30T1I 
WEDDING DATE ""    ~

Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Brooks 
celebrated their 30th wedding forces Tuesday and celebrated 
anniversary and their son Comet the birthday of their-supreme 
observed his 29th birthday yes- president, Berna West filler In

ju can get a copy c 
oclpea that will pie. 

Mall the cerlillcale Iron 
address and your copy

Address JAQUES MFG. CO., Dept. C. B., Chicago, 111.

a caa ot K C Baking Powder with your name and 
ill be bent postage paid.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

terday at Mrs. Brooks' brothei 
home in Shcrman Oaks. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Singlaub were hosts 
to the Torrance residents at a 
gala dinner party.

* + *
LEGION AUXILIARY 
RADIO PROGRAMS

American Legion Auxiliary 
folk are urging everyone to 
listen In at radio station KG Bit 
at 6:30 p. in. Saturday evening, 
May 22.

Pauline Elliso«, statfr; of fleet- 
of Ihe American Legion Auxil 
jury will speal: over radio ntatlon 
KFOX Thursday, May 27, 
5:00 p. ,m.

Long Beach.
In honor of the supreme lead- 

er a class of ten candidates was 
initiated one being Mrs. Anna 
Bay of Torrance.

Among other Torrance ladies 
pi-Oscnt were Mines. Flora Mc 
Donald, Luella Curler, Clemnvi 
Watson, Anna Sandstrom, Anna 
Stadig, Matilda Winters, Hattie 
Shugg, Alma Jones, Anna Bay 
and A. Krecland.

 H * *
LADIIOS ATTEND 
INITIATION AT ).. A.

A party of Torrancn Indira at 
tended a meeting of Greater 
Los Angeles Women of the 
Moose at their hall in Los An 
geles, Tuesday evening A. class 
of 10 candidates were initiated 
at this meeting among whom 
were Judge Georgia E. Bullock 
and Miss A. French, who i» 
president of the Los Angeles 
Humane Society.

In the party from Torrance 
were Mmes. MaTlc Humor,- Bm  
nm Mackey, Augusta Barnett, 
Lillian Gosslaux, Olive Javens, 
Elsie Smith and Irene Wilkes.

* + *
MRS. SCIIROEDKR 
HOSTESS AT PARTY

Mrs. Mary Schroeder, 1010 Ar 
lington avenue, entertained at a 
500 party in her home Thurs 
day evening. Prizes were cap 
tured by Mmes. Helen Fonts, 
Mary Conner and Louise Walk- 

Others included were Ella 
Quigley, Aida Munsie, A. Me- 
Ewan, Mary Daker, Martha 
Cooper, Anna Woodbourne, Leola 
Dunny, Mary Conner, Gi-ucc 
Smith and Adeline Smith.

*: * *
Kl'lSl'Ol'AI, PAIUSH
BUSINESS MEETING

An Important business meet- 
ng for the parishioners of St.

Andrew's Episcopal church, will 
.-' held Monday, May 2-1, at 
30 p. m. in the Guild hall. All 
embers of the' church arc

urged to be present.


